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At the UM I'arrni-Tctlift- r' merit-lu- g

a spelling cement was held be-
tween the parent ant the ehlldrrn.
The BflrontS won by 0 paint.

The Cemmaally clnb met Wednes-
day. March ).

Mm. II. It. King I enjoying a visit
fmm her sister.

Mm. I.twdt sang at both tho morn-
ing and evening services of the Meth-oJ- lt

church.
Aw enjoyable mceirng wan held nt

the home or Mm. I. C Williams Sat-
urday afternoon. Mm. Hawthorne,
of Taeomn, Wash., field secretary of
the Woman's Home Missionary so-

ciety, gave an Interesting address.
The froehmnn class In our high

school organized Monday evening nnil
elertod tho following officers: Presl-den- t,

(Hon Terrll: vice president, An
Holt; sperotnry and treasurer, Nuo-m- l

Wilson. The class colors are blue
si tul orange.

Tho Welches from Central Point
have moved Into Jtiu Rrown's house.

Mrs. Ilenselgmve's niece from
Central Point Is visiting her.

Tulent's eighth grade basketball
team played Ashland's eighth grade
toam Saturday ovenlng. Tho game
ended In a tie. The tie was played
off and Talent won. Tho high school
team then played the Eagle Point
bo)B. Tho score was 9 to 33, In favor
of Talent.

A ilnnco was held at the I, O. O. P.
hall Tuesday ovenlng.

Thursday ovenlng the high school
gave a farewell party In honor of
Wluulfred and Hay Reynolds.

Friday evening tho Epworlu
League gavo u party nt tho home of
Tom Hull In honor of Wlnnlfrod and
Ray Reynolds.

A lively spelling contest was held
between Talent and Phoenix last Prl-
day. Talent won with three stand-lug- .

Tho DeMosa eiitertulners will fur-

nish an entertainment Thursday.
March 1', at the school house under
the ntiKpIrcs of the Parent-Teacher- a

circle. Admission: Adults, 25c;
chlldteu, lCc.

Walter Reynolds and family left
for Salem Monday, where they will
make their home.

K. T. Jones, of Illy. Oi,.. Is visit-

ing I.. A. Abbott.
A supper will be held at the Wag-

ner Creek school Saturday evening.
The purpose Is to raise money with
which to purchase lights for tui'school building.

Rose Druthers, of Ashland, held u

delightful phonograph concert at tho
Methodist church Thursday even
lug.

SIS VALLEY

' (holies Kitgernld, who has been
quite ill, ii repotted ns slightly d.

Dr. Page of Medford was in our
vieimly one day lust week interview-
ing some of our fanners,

Mr. and Mr-- . H. J. I'elton uttend-V- il

the funeral of Jim. I'elton's father
held .Monday eemetery
under the auspices of the Masons.

fleorge It. Little hit last week for
Weed, ('!., whore he will remain for
home time.

.Miss Itoltu Kdmgtnn returned home
fiom n vwtt with relatie in Contral
J'oint.

1. K. Hew wh doing businebs in

Jfedford one day lfct week.
Mm. W. 0. Kenney was visiting

with her ehililren in Central Point
.Monday and Tuesduy.

Mrs. .1. K. Cmik is enjoying i visit
from her sister from Klamatli I'alN.
.Mrs. Cook is eoiiuilescetil fim her
jeeent illnis.

W. W. lWinnton, lliebard Stiaus,
and 0. T. Wilwui, in eomMiny with
I. C. Hanies of Medlnl, were look-

ing over real estate in Apjdegnlo one
day this week.

W. C. Keniuiv ami D. ('. WiNon
were looking after biisiiio- - a ffails in

.Ahslfoid Wednesday.
Quite a sudden ohanjie in the

wen tin r took pWe this week, and '

Tuesdav night about an inch ot snow'
lell. The wind has melted all the siiow
iiff, but the theniioiiiitei- - still iegis
teis at H low iPiuueriituie.

CENTRAL POINT

Charles M. Oiegg.of Iliimom w

ati out-ol-to- buittis visitor here
leeently.

Con l.eeter h, iwiag the Oregon

melroiMtlis a lmsiwo' iit tins week.

Walir Hawk, eiiBNinii'l bv a1

jouuk ffiend, wli bve M'U Ihoj
Jmi r In .Sa l'raiiM,. ' w.v- -

inn Mr. lfaak's mother, Mm. F. A.j
lluwk, .i uit now.

II. K. Webhei and wife of Stirling I

worn trunsaeting lmi in ( entral
Point Tuela..

ilr. and Mm. C. A. IM- - and mng

s,m, of Mills City, have united m

Ceutiul Point U lake up tueir
'Mr. lUtk ha UtM upomt-e- l

Ike Southern Paeifie asent here

and ill uume hi- - diHie- - inimedi-utel-

'

William L. I'm i. Jr., leu luedi

morning tut Weed, ('ill., ftlirip hr lot
ewsyotmettf fur (lie khmhiw.

(.1rr. II. 0v ot Jfrtlfonl Melted
bit rmfftits liert the lit of tar wefl.

A. S. Warren of Telo WM 4t(rmt
itia to hmdnoa mailer here Meadoy.

&. Or Kinnor ff the 0M Hill
dMriet wa "viaitiog rcltittve hate
ftte firal of the week.

ar.f5f)KoD mam tunwnk. mkofoiuj. oi.'u.on. tiitnmii.'V. i.w,.ij .. win

George Utile, Prank I'olev ami
CHIT llentl are among-- the Central
Pointer etdoted i the Weed Inm-be- r

pump now,
Koberf I) u id up, wJio anotit the pant

two wreka with rrlflflda and relnlive
here, kaa returned to hi ennploysnent
at Merrill, Or.

S. A. Connor nml wife loft Wed-nrwl-

for Dallas, Or., where Mr.
Connor lias accepted n position in the
Southern Pacific office. For the
jat two inontha Mr. Connor linn fill-

ed the vaennny in Ihe S. 1. officii
liere and during; hia short slny here
he nml his wife made n leyjte number
of Ktnuneli friends wlm linnet vnre
Keenly their departure from their
midst in t cntrnl Point.

'Sits. Krneil Unthnwny ami eiiilurnn
of Seattle, Wash., arc the gunMH of
Mis. IlntlinwnvVi turenU. Mr. nml
Mrs. Oilmnre, and other relatives
here tliis week.

W. J. I limey, formerly one of Cen-

tral Point's losidcnta, lull now of
Cliieo, Ciil., in paying old friends
)mc u isit this week.

Itay Ager and David Orim are bus-
iness visitors at Jneksftuxille this
week.

Osear Williftuw left the first of tho
week fur Klamath county, where he
will spend the Mimmur.

' Mrs. On en, after n ten days' slay
jn Kngle Point, is again among (Vn
trnl Point friends.

Mrs. Henderson of Uold Hill wn.s
,tlio guest of her daughter, Mrs. Is-

rael Lewis, Moiulaj.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Kj.ortod by JacKiou County An-tra- ct

Co., Sixth tnd Plr BU.

rircull (uii.
W. R Holmes vs. Kiiinui Wray et

al; summons.
Oold Ray Realty Co. vs. Ocorge O.

I'urolt et al; summons.
Ljsteol-Sturluu- d Lumber Co. vs.

.1. T. (laguon: Itemized verified bill
of particulars.

Chailes Xlmmermaii vs. P. 0. Math-Iso- n;

summons.
K. R. Hanley vs. W. II. Humph-

rey et al; BUiiinioiiH.
C. 0. Williams vs. Thco. II. P.

Rugle; summons.
Jackson County Ilullillug & I.'oan

association is. C. W. Prost ct al;
summons."

Anule K. Raker vs. W. P. Ruker;
afflvudlt of summons.

Pearl II. Colwlg s. Prank L. Col-wi- g;

summons.
John W. Cox va. Tho Oakdale Land

Investment Co.; writ of attachment.
Juckson County Rank vs, J. W.

ICIrkputrlck; sumraons.
John K. Hoppln vs. Jumos M.

Perns et al; summons.
Rig Pines Lumber Co. vs. II,

et al; separata answer of Dcf.
O. Ockemiin.

Roy Klllott vs. Hazel Klllott; sum-mon- s.

Juckson County, Oregon vs. P. L.
Colvlg; answer.

A. Plcewell vb. J. M. Uirkln et al;
writ of attachment, summons.

Parmem nnd Fruitgrowers' Rank
vs. J. P Roddy et vlr; verdict.

P. II. Maxnon vs. Ashland Iron
Works; undertaking on appeul.

W. H Kdenards vs Neuiu Mining

URIC ACID IN MEAT

Says a little Salts in water may
save you from dread

attack.

Ulieumatium Is casirr to avoid than
to cure, states a well-kiUm- n authontt.
We are advised to dreit warinl) ; keep
the feet dry; avoid exposure; cat less
meat, but drink plenty of good water.
, Rheumatism is a direct result of
eating too much meat and other rich
foods that produce uric acid which is
absorb! into the blood. ,It is the
function of the kidneys to filter this
acid from the blood and cast it out in
the urine; the pores of the skin art.
also a means of freeing the blood of
this impurity. In damp and chilly
cold weather the skin pores are closed
thus fotcing the kidney to do double
work, they become weak and sluggish
and fail to eliminate the uric acid
which keeps accumulating and circulat-
ing through the system, eventually set-

tling in the joints and muscles causing
siifTness, soreness and pain called rheu-
matism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon-fu- l

ui a glass of water and drink before
breakfast each morning for a week.
This is said to eliminate uric acid by
stimulating the kidneys to normal ac-

tion, thus ridding the blood of these
impurities.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless and
is wade from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice combined with lithia and
i used with excellent results by thou-
sands of folks who are subject to rbeu-matU-

Here you have a pleasant,
effervescent lithia -- water drink which
helps overcome i rit n jud is bene--

to yur kidnct well.

A Milling Ct el al anwr nt deft !

J W. VaufNrr vs W r iMne
et rtl; MMWflM.

T W lllll f. J f). OtbMft, iMtlttf

Heal U(atci 'fhiMfem,
(I. C. MtAtmim-- . atfm. nt m--

late of Jmo)Ii vVilttif, dM.
f-- to Itfftmrtt M. Wnlltr, fit

In Mnthew'a &M, Anhland $050
State Rank or Tatarlt to J. P.

DonhaiH et hx, laud In Mk
I). Talent 10

HalM PIhbo House to MriimI
Uroolta. lot 13, lfflee's sub-dlrlal-

... 10
Martha A. Coleman et vlr to R.

A. Smith and C. It. Pry, lot
In Phoenix 300

Win. K. Halo et u.x to W. .1.

King, lot In block U, Ash-

land 1

Albert Clifton Taylor ct UX to
.Mansnl llronks, lota 10, 11

H of Acn subdivision 10

Wliy HmoUo l:t Clgnm
When La (Jondos are only 10c.

Htntx i.f Ol.hi CUT "t T:Ka. tilNi CeUBlf. u.
I'MaS 1, l'bir wkr oil IUI b 1 iilef

Ut Wli.4 In lb" 'Ur t TfWj. l"Mtr
ltf rrcll. bI tot M ""'. "."L ?'m of UNH lirNlilll.'ll noU.AIIS ,f;f

n.l rtei; ! vt I'aUitli lll lt '
iuri,l hj tbr u. vt lUU'i I'.Unt. inrr.

rn.vsu i. enrsrv.
Sirftrn l liffor me it ulrljt li mr
twe, IliU Wh iHr t lewitr, A. I.. ISttt.

t.l. A. W. m.JUSON.

tlall'i Citrth Curo ! tilrP lalfrnallf l
ru illrrctlr 11111 lh uiimi rnit miwwi. u.

tm of Urn jritrni, (wild (ur
' r. J. ciipsnv t. 10, Tuih, o.

Bl.j ii til imiin. T.
Tl IUIP Prnallr 1'IIU tt riittptl"i.

POLITICAL ANNUUNCEMENTS

Hlll'tlll'l
I hereby announce my candidacy

for the nomination for sheriff on tho
rmihllenn ticket, to bo voted upon at
the coming primaries, May I Oth,
1!)IG.

I huva hold tho position of donuty
dinrirr rnr (ho tinst four vuara and am
thoroughly familiar with the duties
connected wtui mo ouice, uoiu cleri-
cal and outside work.

I feol that I nm competent to hold
tiin nnctHmi. unit It- nominated and
elected, will give tho peoplo of Jack
son county nn emcieni anu economi-
cal administration.

I also agree If elected to enforco
all laws.
Adv. K. W. (Curley) WILSON.

I am a caudldutn for tho nomina-
tion of Sheriff on tho lepubllcan
tlckot to bo voted for nt tho primaries
May 1!), 191G. If iiomlnuted and
elected I will enforco tho law and
give the public an tiouest, Impartial
ami efficient administration.

;i years lu Jackson county.
Adv. H. N. LOPLANI1.

I heieby unnoitiiLo m eandldaiy
for tho republican nomination for
sheriff, to bo otcd on at tho coming
primaries. Muy 18th, HUG.

I feel that I need no Introduction
to tho public, hating been a losldent
of Juckson county for 2C years.

I pledge nt) self. If elected, to glvo
un Impuitlal, economical mid con-

servative administration of this Im-

portant office.
I have endeavored to servo the

public faithfully In tho past and
agree, If elected, to strictly and
Impartially enforce all laws. Having
a very ling" experience In the mat-tor- s

of taxation und knowing Juck-
son county thoroughly, I pledgo my-

self to conduct the tux collection
brnnoh of tho office In such u manner
us to serte the tuxpuyorH honestly,
promptly and efficiently.
Adv. W, T. ORIKVK.

DISTRICT ATTOHNI2V
I am a candidate for

to tho office ot district attornoy.
Adv. K. i:. KKLLV.

I hereby announce that I havn
filed my declaration of Intention to
hocomo a candidate for tho jopub- -

llcan nomination for the offlco of
District Attorney fop Jackson county,
Oregon, subject to tho decision of the
republican party, at tho primary olec
tlon to he held May 10, 1010.
Adv. 0. M. RORURTS.

I horeby announce that I have filed
my declaration of Intentions, and that
I am a candidate for tho democratic
nomination for tho office of district
attorney, subject to the May primar
ies It I am nuuiinuioi nun mooted
to this office, I piuiniso not to forgot
tho fart that I am a public lorvant.
nnd that I will to tho boat ot my
ability administer the affalm or tho
offho, Impartially, honestly and
without fear or fat or.
Adv. NKWTON W. I10RDHN

The flist of thr-- year a number of
republicans, Including many who ap
proved or my efforts lu tho latere!
of the taM'uyem as state representa-
tive four )uara ago, requested ;nia tu
bwoiiitt a cundldatM for the office of
District Attorney, Inasmuch as there
would be, lu addition to the regular
duties of the nrlmlnal and Juvenile
courts, now duties und conditions
confronting the offlie Among theso
wore mentioned the enforcement or
the prohibition mt. and the likeli-
hood of hatliiK to foreclose maiiv tax
liens, particular!) those against the
Southern Paeltlr land grant or li'iiriy
half million acres In Juckson county,
amounting to about Sou.ouo

My replv was that I would baeomo
a candidate If It were generally d

and the rucit could be made
without assuming special obligation
to any particular Individual, ruction,
locality or interest.

Therefore, after consulting istrMB-all- y

or by letter several hundred meu
and women of all occupations in
all parts of the county, believing
there Is a real desire, for my cajtdl-due- ).

I lll be a candidate for the
nomination of District 4ttoruy on
the republleau ticket.
Ads. JOHN II (WRKI.V

COl'XTV TRHASriUMI.
Deputv County Treasurer Myrtle

W. Mlakelev announces iCr eandldac
for the office of county treasurer.

I hereby announce in andidaey
iO the republican ticket for the nr
fice of omit treiiftiiM-- i to lie tuted
on at the coming primarieb I huvo

YES--IT IS POSSIBLE
TO STOP RHEUMATISM

Rheumatism is a fonnrntinjr nnd
stubborn ritalad). In sonw rars it
yields to treatment wlikh is without
avail In other cac.t.

'ITte dartine; pjins. lame nntsclea or
atiltfnetl joinU only disaptwar by grad-
ually eupclHhj; the uric acid, and o
manv tiionwtuls h.ive been ielievil by
tlw filood-onrkbin-

x oil-fo- lu Scott'n
Kmulsion ilia' you jdtould give it a
faithful trial. Scott's UtiiHllen arts as
a powerful blood-purifie- r by Increasing
the ted t orrniackt and it strengthens
the organs to cnrr off the adds which
cause the trouble.

TrySrott'sRiindslon. Iteaunnthnrm.
ft haA hflrmt IhniiMitiil nml uv !. ..
etly wlwt you need. No Alcohol.

Mil lfcM. HI.Ktnlirlil.N ?. U--

held tho posttlon as deputy In this
office for tho past year and am con
fident that I can ruirill the duties
connected therewith.

I served two )ears as deputy coun-
ty recorder before taking tho posi-
tion as dnputy county treasurer; I
hate also hud oMierlenco as account-
ant for several corporation!, such as
the Medford Conoreto Conatruotlon
company and Mndford ire and Stor-ag- o

Company, before tnhlng up coun-
ty work, nnd will sa that my jwst
record Is open for Inspection tu tho
voters of Jnokson county.

lr nominated and elected I will run
tho office without the expense of a
deputy and continue to servo tho pub-
lic JiiKt as efficient lu tho future as
I have In the past.
Adv. MYRTLK W. RI.AKHLKY.

1 hereby announce that I havu filed
my declaration of Intention to bo-co-

a candidate for tho republlcnu
nomination for the office of county
troastircr, to bo cited on In the com-
ing primaries.

If 1 nm nominated and elected will
conduct tho office In an efficient and
businesslike uinnuer.
Adv. ROY L. MAULK.

I hereby announce that 1 am a can-
didate for the nomination nr county
treasurer for Jackson county. Oregon,
on the republlcnu ticket to bo voted
far at the primary election to be held
May 10, 191 fi.

I formerly held tho office of county
treasurer and bellute I gave neneral
satisfaction to the public.

During the time I was couiilv treas-
urer the county employed expert ac-

countants to expert the county offi-
cers' books and nald experts compli-
mented my work teiy highly as a
public official.

If nominated and elected I shall
endeavor to conduct the affairs of the
office In an holiest, efricluut anil bust-noasll-

mniiner
Adv. .IAS. M. CROXKMILLKR.

COUN'TV CLKRIC.
I hereby announce that I havn

filed my declaration of Intention to
become n candidate for tho republi-
can nomination for the offlco of
county clerk, for Jackson county,
Oregon, siibjflct to the decision of tho
republican party at tho primary elec-
tion to ho held May 19, I Old.
Adv. (Little) JOH H. WILSON.

I hereby announce that I havu
filed my declaration of Intention to
become a candidate for tho lepubll-ca- n

nomination for the office of coun-
ty clerk, for Jackson county, subjoet
to tho decision of the republican par-
ty, at the primary election to bo hold
May 19, Old
Adv. A. V. HILDHIIRAND.

rOI'XTV Sri'KHI.VTnXDKNT.
I hereby anununio my enmlldrcy

on the republican ticket for tho of-

flco of County School Superintend-
ent for Jackson county, Oregon, sub-
ject to the will of the republican
party at tho primary eloctlon May
19. I stand for practical school ef-

ficiency, person.il supervision of tho
sohnnls and elimination ot county
school suporvlsora.
Adv. PRANTIB C. SMITH.

cor.vrv ASSKSSOIC
I horeby announro my candidacy

for tlio office of county assessor of
Jackson county on tho republican
tlckot, subject to the primary on
May 19 I pledge mviolf to an
honest, efficient. Impartial and econ-
omical discharge or the duties of the
office and propose to maku all assess.
liients upon the basis of the true
actual value of the property and not
upon any inflated valuation.
Adv. (JKOROK LAUNrU'ACIl.

I herewith announro my candidacy
for county assessor, subject to the
decision of the republican iwirty at
tho primary election to be held May
10, lm. If Heeled I pledge inyaolf
tu make a Just and equitable assess-
ment and administer tho affairs of
the office In u imalnesB-llk-a manner.
Adv. J. II. COLICMAN,

Ouihty rii'lliHil KllMiiljloUiteii.
To the voters: I a in republican

candidate for county school supHr-Intonde- nt

at the primary olwtlun,
Muy IV, 1 11 1;

I am for supervision of the schools
by Ihe superintendent and for econ-
omy In the ruiuity ttUperltiteiulout'K
office and evert plaeo where It di"
not letard iu efficiency of tho
schools.

I am In favor of progressive educa-
tion, that is. education tiiat prepares
the boy or girl for life. I um for all
having a square deal and an equal
aba nc for an education.

If nominated and elected I will
do every thing la my power to make
the schools of Jaekson county the
iieat lu the atate.
Adv. A- - J. IIANHY.

I herein- - announce that I have
filed mv declaration ot Intentions,
end that I am a candidate tor the re-
public n nomination for the office of
County A hool Superintendent of
Jackseu (ounty, subjeel to the pri-
nter lee of Ma IS

If aomlnated und elrtlrd I pledge
mtself to an honest, impartial and
txonuuiic administration and will
personally supervls our school.

I hold an Oregon lite certificate.
and halloa recently spent four ses-
sions on preparatory work, lioth In
the I'nlvti Id f Oregon and lu the
I'niveisitv oi California in the study
or modern education nnd supervi

sion end having rf?ed lh" rnunfr
as rnrat srtiool trtrviftr f"f (0
rears, I feel eompHeiM to rill Ik of-
fice in a thoronghi. stirntor.v maa-ite- r

aHd herfhy solicit the support of
ever; tree frleaa of editrattBN.
Adt. O. W. AOBft.

VaiIpp fir ti,iie. t

In the dlatrtet evert of tae I'mIishI
States for the district ef Oregon.
In the matter ot Arthur X It hols.

bankrupt:
Motive Is hereby given that pur-

suant lo an ordor to me directed nnd
I sen cd by F. J. New man, referee In
bankruptcy directing me to sell tho
adore named Ihtnkrupt's Interest in
and to the hereinafter described real
property at public sale to the highest
and best bidder for taah: that 1 will
up until 12 o'clock on Wrdnesdu) .

March 15, 1916, receive sealed bids
for the purchase of alt or any por-
tion ot the real properly herein-
after described, such bids to be ac-

companied by a cei titled check for
10 per rent or the amount bid and
said bids to be opened in the nrfice
of the referee oter Juckson Coun-
ts bank In tho Cltj of Medford, Ore-
gon, at the hour of '1 p. in., on tho
said U.tli day or March, IMG. The
property to he sottf Is situated In tho
county of Jackson, Statu or Oiogou
and described ns follows, to-w-

Kqulty or redepmtloti In this
nortlu'ust milliter uf section tt,
township 3ft south, range I west of
W. M., lu Jackson county, Ore-
gon; from foii-closur- e sale held April
:t, 101C, and confirmed April 17.
191ti; tho amount required to re-

deem from said sale being ftl.Sftl.tiG
with Intoiest thereon at the rate of
10 per edit per annum from said
Aptll 3, !9iri; tho estimated tnluo or
said real estate Is $7,r0n 00. said
sale to be subject to said lieu, also
lot 3, block 9, Central addition to
tho town of I&iglo Point, Oiegou,
subject to a mortgage thereon lu fa-
vor of T. K. NIcIioIh for 2GU0.0(i.
uud accrued Interest; tho estimated
value ol which lot It $3,400.00; said
sale to be madu subject Id said lieu,
til so

An undivided one-eight- h Intel est In
and to lots 1, 2, and 3, block 1; lota

1 and U, block 2; lots 3, 4. 7, K. 0,
block 3; lots 1, '1, 3, I, 7, X, 9, 10.
11. 1L 13, 14, 17. 18. 19, JtO. 21,
2G, 27 mid 20, block I; lots -- , 2. 3, 4,
.'., block i; lots 1, 2. 3, 4, C, (1, 7, H.

It, 15, 1G. 17. IS, 21, 24, 25, 20,
27. 2.S, 20, 31, 32. 33, 34. 3S, 30,
37, :tx. 39, 40, 41, 42, 18 and If.
block 0. lots 6, G, 7, X, 9, 10, 11, 12,
13. II, 10 and 10, 22. 23. 21, 2S,
20. 27 and 29, block I; lots' 1, 2, 3, 4,
12. 13, in, 10, IS, 10, 20, 21. 22,
23, 21, 2C, 2G, 27. 2S, 20, 32 and
33, block X; lota 1, 2, 7, S, 9, 10, 11,
12, 13, II, 15, IG, 17, 18. 10, 20,
21, 22. 23. 30, 31, 32 and 33, block
0, nil lu Central Addition In the
Town of Kngle Point; said undivided
ouo-elght- h Int'Teet being of the es-

timated value or $2,&00.00, bo sold at
public sale in lots or pntces, sub-
ject to the Huns thereon.

Terms of sale to be for cash, on
confirmation by tho Com t.

Tho referee reserves the right to
relect an) mid nil bids and the sale
Is to bu Hindu subject to the confir-
mation of the referee.

Dated tit Medford, Oregon, thlr
2 tth day of February, A. I). 1910.

J. P. RROWN,
Trustee.

lOit ltlCNT IIOUrllCKI'.IM'I.VU
UOOMH

PoirRliNViKi"rnishc(rTm
rooms, 231 Hast Oth. Call after
6. JOG

I'OR HUNT HOCHIiH

POI t JTkNT- - Puriilshed biiiigulow.
closn In. 301 Houth Central. 291"

FOR 8.VLK MIHC'KlflwlTVKOUH

POR RALKlRiTRi-iil- hay, haled.
il. Phono 597-11- 2. 20K

POR SALK- - 1913 Indian Twin inot-orc)c- o,

in good condition; $Gfi.
Wulkur's (larago. 293

POR KALP I'lann, two-seate- d hack,
two saddles. J. C. HerrliiB. Cen-
tral Point. 297

POR KALK Mitchell Miulng wagon,
tloulilo-soate- tl hack with top, plow
ami small disc harrow. II. L. Nob-li- t,

Capital Hill. Phone 370-- 392

POR BAKU Out hay. $12 ton; stock
carrots, it per ton; new Oiegou
overhearing straw berrj ptunts. Kic
per hundred. J. J. Olson, R. P.
D. No. 2, llox II, Medford. 293

VO I MBALH--Thir- d crop of alfalfa
ha. A. H. Hanley. Phono 211-1- 3

lilfi

PORbZlk C 1 1 1 JA P- - flood haekT suT-g-
le

barneaa and huiut cart. Colon
Livery barn. 3 oil

POR gALrSRaled hay. $14; young
brood sows (2) $0 oarh; heifer
eulf, G mo. old, 1&; 100-eg- g Inrii.
bator, $3.60; light spring wagon,
Tls. Ilrunse turkeys Mrs. I) M.
McNuaser, Cegtrut Point. Phone
1I3-X- 2. 311

POR KALK-lllHtUM- ie at 2 ent
per pound. ICmest Webb, Central
Point. 204

POIt KALI: -- .Or part trade, u good
paylug established htialuesw ju
Klamath Pall. Ore.; will take pa it
trade, Invoice $4500; reason for
selling, going east; whut have you?
Address Rex J 130, Klamath Pulls,
Ore. 2U3

POR BALIS- - -- Largo solid ouValde
board, child's roldlug bed. Call
100V Woat 9th. SD3

1'OIt 8ALI5- - Or trade, one second-
hand auto truek, I ton, lu good
condition; will trade for second
band Kurd. Apply to Rex 631,
Ashland, Ore. X

POR 8ALK Boudnn grass ami Col-
lege Minnesota No. 13 seed corn.
V. S, Charley, Rrownaboro, Ore.

307

POK SALjt Ford uue man tons and
top work of all desMTlptlou. Bed-
ford Tent uud Awuing Co., lutf N.
Front, Phone 7k-- i6

LOST!

LOST Between 1 1 23 W. Uoin "
"st.

and library, lady's noeketbook con-
taining kea und Jack sun County
lis lik heck book. PU-us- return
to Trlbiiiio offlie 29o

I'Olt IIP.ST-- II tITH.
leessiieiiSiejSesesWeejlii

roil fllfiK- T- AjMrtmetU for rent.
The Reraeli, II Qulae at.

isv.t
roil HAMV-triiwrrt- JK

POI CSALtiHMnmCrriimliMr
lo good sondlMon for service, $in,
ahw fall-he- d llerkshlre hissjs n
L. Dodge. Jr, Metlford. 293

POR ALrJ-- mx good, rretn milk
sws; Ifo gentle eaddle add work
oaf. 0. W. Peart. 321 Asltiand

St.. 3 blocks south of hospital. 193

POR IALIS Work team, gooa-- floah.
welRh nesnt UOO ls. eneb. Par
v,ulek sale. $150 Palmer Plane
Place. Phone 70-- J.

POIt 8ALK Team, wagon und liar-uM-e:

horses Weigh I2S0. 84 0
Taylor st. . 294

POR 8AI.K 20 horeiw must he wild.
8oo Walsh, nt Union Livery Rom.
So. Riverside Ave. 297

POR SALK Span mulea. Prank
Adams, Central Point, Ore. 293

POU KAIilt POULTHV AND 1UK1H

PO?rsTLU-"cil- ol co
' "lay I nT"l7. p"

Roq); eggs. fiOc par setting of K,
eggs. 10 North Ottlncc st. 293

POR HALU Quo turkey gobbler
fbrouse), one llerkshlre boar, two
llerhshlre Hows: all youhit, well-bre- d

stork. J. It. Webster. Phono
2.

POR HALK - Hatching eggs, day old
ehlokn, O. A. C. strain, from tinp-neste-

bred-lo-la- y H. C. W. Leg-
horns; egg production flu.!, but I

nine have quality. At Ho. Oreg.
J'onllry Hliow I Won two flrsta, one
seoOinl ami three speclnls on six
blids entered. W. J. Wrtmer, Med-
ford. Phone G9G-- 310

POR BALK P.kmh for batohlug, Sil-

ver or Golden Cnmptnoa f runt prlro
tvlitutug strain. Cull 14 Cotlngu st.
or tihone 610.

POR HALK Kgga from prlzo win-
ning Ruff Orpingtons, $1 iir 16;
IB por hundred. J. W. Uhlrloy,
28 Almond nt.

POR SALK KflgB for hstalilug. R. I.
Reds; also P. Hocks. Tel. 488--
D. Rrndley. 811 Dakota. 293

ran sai.i$ niciii kstath
Sfeaviee,fi,five gtPOR ALK 71 acres Rear cmel;

boUom a Seven Oakn Htullon. fine
bulldltiga, Avnter right; prlcn ly

right. II. S. Plcltnrd, Cen-
tral Point. Phono M3-X- 2. 295

POR SALK Will lake $300 for my
eqtilt lu nice home and aero ot
ground. Por Information call
659-1- 1. 292

POR HALK Home of tho bast stork
ranches In Jackson county; onttlo
r.o with tho ranches. Coino sou
whut I have. Phono. T. O. Unities,
Troll, Ore. 311

POR HALK Oood stook ranch with
water right; good rnugo, nt a Jmr- -
gnln, luqulro llox 80, Jacksonvlllo,
OroHQii. 30C

IIRLI' WAXTHD--M- A UK

WANTICD1"
'-

- Advertl'sliiB sollcltori
rnnn of neat nppearuuco and strong
personality; expenses advanced to
right part). Rex 15, Mall Tri-
bune. 293

IIHI.P WAXTHD PIxMALK

WANT1CI) Womnii for general
Jiousewoik. 623 West 4th st.

WANTICIM1 U.VTIONH

WANTUD Work by a woman. 112
N. (5niM. 203

.-
-j

WAMTItl) MlhOKUtfrirvr'.OtJH

W ANTKlT - SouIiir" hens! PlionT
8U-J- I or nddreea Rex 100, Rotitn
No. 1, Medford Oro. 293

WANTHD Llstlniu rlty and coun-
try propei ty nt unco. Clark Real-
ly Co., 200 Phippa bldg.

WAXTHD - Will nay 4c lb. "far atook
hnga delivered Control Point )arda
Saturday. Telephone nr see us
Immediately. Central Point Puck-In- s;

Go. 291

WANTHD Will wy 3ft per pound
for live broilers weighing 1 to 1 Ve

pounds. Medrard Poultry & Kg
Co.

WANTHD Ornftere to lop work
quantity ot peace; ad-

vise wugs desired and uddioes.
Rex 10, TrtbUHe Of flee. 2U3

WAXTHD To buy about 4t imla soc--
oud-hau- d Page fetielng In good con-
dition. Phone 777-- 293

WANTKD ho)i bought and aoid.
Rssenborg Rrus., Ceiittal Point,
Phono Slxsxl.' 300

WANTHD f) res making nt home or
by day- - HI H. Control, Phone
479--

WAXTHD - Knllting lulli wants worn-o-

full time; salary 115 weakly,
distributing guaranteed kuahiry, or
25 cents an hour spuro time; per-
manent work: experience iiniioe-oaaar- y.

Addrfss Manager Interim,
tlonul Mills. .NoiiUiown Pa.

csesa i i ? --ac j. jn i

WHY?
NHy SCIIHDi I.B OP I'ltlOItH

Twenty p-- r cant lowe? than pub- -

llsqid befoie, ,

Rear Creek bottom, half In
cultivation $ SS.60

Rear Creek bottom, all in
VMltlVotloM ... .' 115.00

fltliky, loroa-fourt- ha eultlvat- - --

d ; 48 0

Desert, uaoer ditch 11.68
Commerelgt Osckard, eoolee . 960.06
Applegate. Inlralcd, half lu cultiva-

tion, Improved K0 0(1

Klili MM XOW

J. G. BARNES
102 West Mulu it. Phoiio 799

O

FAOE FIVE
POII I'.IIVrMIMCKLLANMOim

roil ItBMT Ranch to rent, two and
hair mum rretn Mwirertii mm,

bulldlnga hd pasture. Hieiie nnji.

Mf.HCIILTAXIUiUH.

JlWIPt A IIPMAMITVU irJIJAL,''
by Rev. J. T. Jhfhderland, and oth-
er Unitarian literature sent frto to
liutHlrefs. AdrfftM Mite Ilnael
RttrtoH, Central Point, R. I. D. No.
1, Oregon. 311

ak..'us- - rj3cat-rmrf'e-asssBHJB- ji

POU HXOHAXOK

POlfwxCHAWOK 2lV-acr- o nlock
ranch, Idaho, $11,000, clear, for
ranch hare. Clark Realty Co., 200
Plllpps bldg.

MOXKY TO LOAN

TO LOAN $1080 on Improved ranch
Holmes the Insurance Man. "

mrarxRMs dirkctoiiy
Auto Supplies

LAIIBR AUTO SPRING CO. We
are operating tho largest, oldest
and best equipped plant It) tho Pa-
cific northwest. Uso our aprlngs
when others fall. Sold under guar-
antor). 20 North Fiftoonth St.,
Portlnnd, Oro.

OKO. W, OHRRRY Attornoy.. and
Notary, Room 0, Jackson County
Rank Rulldlni;, ontranco N. Con-
tra!, Medford, Oro.

PORTHtfJ. NUPP Attorney ot law,
rooms 8 and 9, Medford Nntlonnt
ltauh Iliilldlitg.

A. n. RHAMUS, LAWYBR Gornott-Coro- y

bldjf.

O, M. ROnRRTSLftwyor.
Medford National Rank Building.

Dr. W. M. VAN HCOTOO
DR. O. O. VAN BCOYOO

Dentists
aarnett-Gore- r Uldtr., ulto 310
Modforo, Orn. Phono 86C.

Collections nml llcporfs
COLLJCOTION8 AND RKPORTS Wo

collected 'somo accounts 14 years
old. W know how to got tho
money. Tho Runock Morcantlta
Agency. Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, Ras-
kins' Dldg., 210 15. Main nt.

Engineer anil Contractor
rmii in.r lji.

FRIJD N. CUMMINOH Snglnoor and
contractor, 404 M. P. A H. Rldg
Surveys,, ca'.lmatcs, trrlgatloa
dralnngo, orchard and land Im-
provement.

Insurance.
KARL H. TUMY General Insurance

offlco, Plre, Automobile, Accident,
Liability, Plate Glass, Contract,
nnd Suroty Rouds. KxceUont com-
panion, good local service No,
210 anrnott-Coro- y Rldg.

Instruction In niusla
WIIH

PRKD ALTON HAIGHT, teacher of
piano uud harmony. Composer
nnd nrrniigor of music. Halght
Music Studio, 101 tlarnctt-Cure- y

lilllltllllK.

Oarbago

OAROAOi: Got your, premises
cleaned up for tho summer. Call
on tho city garbago wngons for
good sorvlco. Phono 274-- L F
V. Allen.

Physician and Surgeons

DIL F. O ." C A iTLO W," "
DR RVA

MAIN'S OARLOW Osteopathic
physlclnns, 410-41- 7 Garnett-Core- y

bldg., phone 1030-- L. Residence
26 South Laurel st.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Ooteopathl
physician, 303 aarnott-Core- y

bulldlnrj. Phono 130.

DR. J. J. PhyBlrlnn nud
sureoon, Prnctlco limited to eye.
ear, nose and throat. Ryes scien-
tifically tostod and gtussea sul-pile-

Oculist and Aurlst for 8. P
R. R. Co. Offlcoa M. P. & II. Co
bldg., opposite P. O, Phone 667.

DR. R. W. OLANOA' Phyalalan ano
surgeon Phonoe, offlco 30, resi-
dence 724-J- . Offlco hours, 10 ta
12, 2 to 6.

DR. MARTIN C. RARHBR Physi-
cian and surgeon. Offlco Palm
block, opposite Nash hotol. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phone 110-- J.

T. O. HRINTJI M. D Hyo, Ear.
Noeo and Throat, lleadachos and
norvoua conditions rellovod by
properly fltt'.'d glassos. Cross eyes
straightened. Offlco 228 IS. Main
nt., phonu 303, Consultation froe.

GORDON MAC CRACKEN, M. D.
Ilomoepnthlc Physician, Surgeon,

23 Hast Main St., Medford. Oro
gon. Office phono 142, residence
phone 732-R- 2. Offlco hours 1 to
4 p. in.

RR. O. W. STBPHlSNSONPhyaloian
and OpUotan. Culla answorod.
Kyes tested; ulassea fitted that
will correct any dofect of vision;
prlcea raasonubln. Phono 802--
Offlco at residence tor tho progont,
loilford, Oregon, 14G S. Holly.

Printers nml Publishers
MKDPORD PUINTINQ CO., has the

boat equipped printing offlco In
tmutbern Orogou; hook binding
looso loaf ledgers, billing systems,
ettt. Portland prices. 27 North
PIr st.

TtAiificrs

KAUH TRANfiPBU & STORAGE GO
QfUoe 43 North Front at-- Phone

21ft. prleue right. Survlco guar-
anteed

ggjsta.3, mn i Li), ,m - - tz
Seului; .Marhtims

7xaTMvvLNaitAUib:s fop
SALK OR 11KKT Rome used m
ohlnes also for sale. Cleaning and
repairing Raldwlu Piano for sale
from factory to customer ltoni-rvuc- o

376 So. Coutral. l'houo 390.
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